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“A WONDROUS CHANGE IN MAJESTIC RANGE” oi

SPECIAL FACTORY EXHIBIT

NEXT WEEK ONLY!
MARCH 12th fo 17th, 1928 |

THE NEW ALL-ENAMEL

GREAT MAJESTIC
It is the range designed and built for the modern

 

 Better Farm

Equipment Week
MARCH 12th to 17th, 1928

Farm Implements on Special Display All Week. All lines will be represent-
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ed by factory representatives.

MOVING PICTURES WILL BE SPECIAL FEATURES
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 16th, 1928

We will have Moving Pictures in the HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
At this time we will show the NEW FORD CAR Under CONSTRUCTION.
We will show pictures dealing with the much talked of Corn Borer and Control

  
kitchen. New beauty is in its glossy all-enamel finish

and bright nickel trimmings; new conveniences in

the many features that have been incorporated in its

design. With the same qualities of good cooking and

baking that has earned for the Majestic its excellent

reputation among housewives everywhere. It is the
acme of modern range construction.

Methods used in this work. We will show pictures on the New Methods of Cut-
 

FREE NEXT WEEK
You’d be proud to have this in your

kitchen! Handsome DeLuxe Nickel Plat-
ed copper ware. A complete set, abso-
lutely FREE, to every woman who buys a
Majestic at our store next week. On dis-
play in our window now.

THE MAJESTIC “PAY-AS-YOU-USE-IT” PLAN

ting and Curing Hay. Hay Day will then be Pay Day. We will also show a Picture of the Romance of Sleepy Valley. The Lancaster County Farm Bureau
will be in charge ofthis last picture.

 

These pictures will be of an educational nature and will be a valuable treat

to the whole Country-Side.

To make it possible for every housewife to own an All-Enamel Majestic, we have made spe-
cial arrangements with the Majestic Manufacturing Company whereby this range may be bought

Watch the papers next week for some more special features, especially dur-
”

on a ‘“pay-as-you-use-it” plan.
. :

We would be glad to explain it to you in full.ing Friday and Saturday, March 16th and 17th.  
THE ALL-ENAMEL MAJESTIC IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE. |

ALL ADULTS ARE INVITED. NO ADMISSION. SHOW FREE. COME IN AND SEE IT—TODAY!

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON, MT. JOY
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of Reading also survive. Services | noon of angina pectoris. He was a The funeral will be held from his!Road We Must All

  

 

  

 

  
  

    

  

  

  
  

  

 

  

        

  

 

  
  

  

  

 

  

  

  
  

 

  

  
  
  
  

 

     

    

  

  

  

     

(From Page One)

Charles H. Marley
Charles H. Marley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Marley, Marietta,
died in the Rossmere sanitarium,
Lancaster, aged 33 years. He
leaves a wife, Catherine, one child,

and his parents.

Mrs. Annie M. Good
Annie M. Good, 92 years old,

died at the home of her son, Clar-
ence, at Lancaster, on Tuesday. The
following survive: Harry, of Mar-

jon, Ohio; Mrs. Cora Chievers, of

New York City; and Clarence, of

Lancaster. The funeral will be

held on Friday at two o'clock at 30
West New Street, Lancaster, and
the body will be brought here for

burial in the Mount Joy cemetery.

Mrs. Martin Douthit

the late home Tuesday afternoon,
with burial in the Mt. Tunnel cem-

etery. ats 3

Rev. I. Howard Kern

City where he was pastor of Christ

Lutheran church, last Wednesday.

 

h . Cassel,

died §Sunday morning at his home,

due to advanced age.

imember of the Mennonite church

a son of the late, John and

were held this afternoon in Kauff-

Mrs. Susan Engle Barr
Mrs. Susan Engle Barr, 81 years

old, formerly of Marietta, died Sat-
urday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ezra Engle Glen Mills, Pa.
Mrs. Barr was the widow of Eli J.
Barr, The following children sur-
vive: Christian E., Lancaster; Mrs.
Elizabeth Hepp, Lititz; Mrs. Anna
Lutz, New York City; Mrs. Viola
Engle, Glen Mills; Mrs. Mary Brink-
ley, Cobb, California; Mrs. Martha
Greengrass, Trenton, N. J; Mrs.
Sue Richards, Moylan, Pa., and
Thaddeus S., Folcroft, Pa, Thirty-
one grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren also survive. The
funeral was held Tuesday morning
at Lancaster with
Mellinger’s cemetery,

Harry G. Stoler
Harry G. “Sheeney” Stoler, a

native and almost life long resident
of this place, died in the hospital 
west,

The body was brought here and
the funeral held from the under-

| taking parlors of Mr. H. C. Brun-
(ner, Monday afternoon, with inter-

John W. Barto
John W. Barto, aged 67 years,

Jeremiah, of Mount Joy; Jonas, of

Tuesday afternoon with further
public services in Manheim Menno-

interment in

resident of Marietta during his en-

lumber business but in later years
was employed by the Marietta Hol-
loware Enamel Company. He is
survived by his wife, who before
marriage was Miss May Grier, of

Columbia; three children, Gertrude,
wife of Earl Warner, Philadelphia;
Anna, wife of William Blacksmith,
of Camp Hill; and Josephine, wife
of W. H. Paxson, of Glenolden; and
one brother, H. Lincoln, Los Angel-
es, Cal. He was a member of Col-
umbia Assembly No. 20, A, 0. M.
P., and of Pioneer Fire
Marietta.

Marietta cemetery.

| Mrs.

Mrs. Sarah Ginder, aged 87, died

Lizzie Brandt,
after an illness of six
complication of diseases.

weeks of al
She was |

and Henry, Elizabethtown R. D. 2.
Thirty-nine grandchildren, 60 great |
grandchildren and a brother, Jacob |
Eby, of Reading also survive. Ser-|
vices will be held at the home of

Chiques church, at 2 o’clock.
ial will be made

Bur-
in the adjoining

  
{one years ago he moved to Rheems
| where he conducted the business

sides his wife, Annie, he leaves two
sons, Morris, of Rheems, and Willis,
of this place, and four daughters ag

| .
Funeral services were held Sat- | R., Brunnerville; Elias R., of Bare-

urday afternoon with burial in the ville; Ada, wife’ of Menno Stoner,

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. of Jacob Shenk,

Tree cemetery,

 

Mrs. Barbara A. Hess
Mrs. Barbara Ann Hess, widow

of Aaron Hess, died on Thursday
morning at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs.. Jacob Shenk, of Sporting
Hill, with whom she had made her
home for the last four years. She
was aged 75 years and death was
due to complications. She was a
member of Old Mennonite church.

She is survived by the following 
Company, Sons and daughters: Amanda, wife

j of Isaac Witmer, of Lititz; Milton

of Lexington; Mrs. Mary Douple,
Neffsville; Lizzie, wife of Samuel

Sarah Ginder |Lindemuth, Mount Joy; Aaron R.,
New Holland; Barbara Ann, wife

of Sporting Hill,
Monday morning, and Wayne R., of Rothsville.

These brothers and sister also

 

LANDISVILLE
Mrs. Fred Joost returned to her

home from the General hospital at

 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver and
children visited M. L. Weaver and

A spelling bee was held Saturday

ley, Richard Godschall, Helen Nor-
ton, Aaron Hostetter, Martha Hos-

late home at Rheems Thursday at

   
man’s Mennonite church. Burial] tire life, a son of the late Mr. and [9:30 A. M., and at 10:00 o’clock EE. was made in the adjoining ceme-| pips. Henry S. Musser. For a num-|in the Brethren church at Rheems. Boge igiTravel Sometime tery. ber of years he was engaged in the

|

Interment will be made at Green / CHEVROLE iE
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The Touring *495

Come + +*595

Sa .%665

233 South Market Street

   
    

 

owestPrice 5

hallmark of quality. Every-
where, it identifies automo
biles thatare distinguished for
style, beauty, and comfort.

is largely due to the fact that
it brings all these exclusive ad-

  

hy §. ; 3 survive: Abner and Levi Risser, of
°Mrs. Lavina Douthit, wife of | 2¢ Qytas Jie born May 25, 1840, a daughter of Brunnerville; Elias Risser, of Leb- ever placed on an automobile with

Martin Douthit, died at her home |, = complication of diseases,

|

the late Peter and Katie Zug Eby, anon, and Mrs. David Nissley, of
Friday at Elizabethtown. She WAS | yecensed, when a resident here, and was a member of the Brethren Lancaster Junction. ®71 years of age. Besides her hus-| engaged in the butchering busi. church. The following children | The funeral services were held on

0 isher !

band these children survive: Mrs. | ess for many years. He was a|Survive: Mrs. Henry Becker, Land- Sunday at the home of the daugh-
®Harry Shank, Elizabethtown; Mrs. | of Mount Joy Lodge No. Svatss. le Obey ter with whom she lived, with fur-aey(277 10OF otohglues,(Um LieSnona nsMeo The coacH automobiles are Body by Fisher.Long,lowandJacob ors, 3gin Is Prion York and |ville; Mrs. Elam Showers, White church, northeast of Lititz. Burial b ven, the emblem “Body racy... finished in genuineRaan Yo Hel From two sons, Christ amd Myrl, in the|Oak; John, of Manheim R. D, 4,|Was made in the Hess cemetery. y Fisher” is recognized as a Duco. . . and with its body

built of selected hardwood
and steel—it offers all those
qualities of beauty, comfort
and safety that are character.p. {ment in the Mount Joy cemetery. |her daughter, Mrs, Samuel Eshle- Lancaster, where whe The sensational success of the  18tic of cars costing hundredsRev. I. Howard Kern, S. T. D., man, Mastersonville, Friday after- treatment The 4-Dooe *675 Bigger and Better Chevrolet of dollars more!died very suddenly at Mahanoy noon at 1:30 o'clock, and in the : Sedan .
Come in today and inspect
the Bigger and Better Chevi i lied at his home at Manheim, on|.ometery daughter, Esther, of Donerville, on The imperial $ vantages of Fisher i

The funeral was held in that city die ie he iin cemetery, Wednesday event 715 8 1s: styling and rolet. Note the advanced eneMonday afternoon. The body was

|

Friday night after an illn ] g. craftsmanship within the gineering in every unit. Go for
néay to Mohnton, Berks Co.,| week of a complication of diseases. John G. Enterline Misses Mary Lintner, Frances QuilieyTruck $495 reach of bod dri di

then saben funeral Services were He was a member of the Mennonite] John G. Enterline, one of the |Fulmer, Emma Herzog, employes of ( aisOn Yo very Ys a drive an earn thewhere further terment being made [church and served as road super-|best known residents of this section |the Bell Telephone Company, at ELC) everywhere! full meaning of Chev.
held Tacsday in sips visor in the borough of Manheim |died at his home at Rheems at 6:25 Lancaster, spent Monday evening Allprices {. a. bn Consider; tori rolet performance.“in the Allegheny c : for a number of years. Besides|Sunday morning, death resulting |with Mrs. John Swarr.

Learn, liketensofthou-
K as very well known 3 a ; Ch Im,Rev. Kern w former pastor of |his wife, the following brothers and |from a complication of diseases, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herr and Check Chevrolet the Chevrolet Coach sands of others have,

heel, as he was a ne sisters survive: Mrs. Frank Kray-|aged 66 years Deceased was en- children, of Petersburg, and Mr. Delivered Prices —which carries the thathere isthe world’s
Lutheran church. : m: He Ih gaged in the coach making business |and Mrs. J. Sh z 5 : .

bill, Maytown; Harry and William,|* : Shrury and son, Charles They include the lows lowest price ever most lu 1
. of Manheim; Mrs. Clayton Rohrer, Mt. Joy township, between

|

of Lancaster, spent Sunday with gsthatdling

and

fuses laced on a car with iced ReJohf. a Ca cl om 81 years, |Penn township; Martin, of Elm; | Rheems and Milton Grove. Thirty- |My. ang Mrs. Addison Miller. yy hugs p Priced ay
oh in ?

: Sporting Hill; David and Mrs. Si-| © . evening in the local High school. °moar

f

Lancaster Junction, ater un

|

0x Raph, Services1 8, years ago when he wan 1

the

local Reinoehl Chevrolet C
from infirm-| mon Nissley, of apho. Servic 8 | his & is Zé winners were: Anna Mary Vv 0 ce 09f several days He was

|

were held privately at the home on! reo ded by his son Marris. Be Herr, Martha Hostetter, Leroy Niss-
:

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.ot : : : ite : : Maytown Mt. Joy Marietta
LD ley Cassel. One daugh-|nite church. Burial was made in Naomi, wife of Elmer Hoo-|fetter, Carolyn  Greider, Aaron A3: Kauffman of Land-| Fairview cemetery. ver, of Rheems; Edna, wife of John |Denlinger, Henry Eebersole, Alta| ELMER STRICKLER P. FRANCK SCHOCK JOHN LIBHART

and Fleand a son, John K., of near H. Hollinger, north of Mt. Joy; Hollinger and Aaron Hostetter. onFour E. Stanton Musser Annie, wife of Dorcy Butterbaugh, Those in charge were: Mrs, H.

   

r in the ‘erJunction, survive.
phia, four great grand-

The raand one brother, Joseph,
E. Stanton Musser, 65, of Mariet-

ta, died suddenly Wednesday after-

| 
 

at home, and Mary, wife of David
Miller, north of town.  Herr, Mr. Brubaker and Mr. Greid-

er. A splendid program was given,  QUALITY AT LOW COST
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